## Programme
B.Tech. (II Semester) (R14) Supplementary

## Branch
Aerospace Engineering

## Course code & Name (Theory)
1) S133-Applied Mathematics-II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>H.T.No.</th>
<th>S133</th>
<th>SGPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15761A2130</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 9 APR 2022

Verified by: 1: [Signature]  2: [Signature]

Note: Any discrepancy noted should be brought to the notice of C.o.E. immediately.
Programme: B.Tech. (II Semester) (R14) Supplementary  
Branch: Electronics and Communication Engineering  

Revaluation Results Sheet  
Exam Month & Year: Feb 2022

Course code & Name (Theory)  
1) S224-Electronic Devices and Circuits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>H.T.No.</th>
<th>S224</th>
<th>SGPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15761A0444</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 9 APR 2022  
Verified by: 1: K. Varma  2: K. Pavani  
Note: Any discrepancy noted should be brought to the notice of C.o.E. immediately.

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS  
PRINCIPAL
**LAKIREDDY BALI REDDY COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING (AUTONOMOUS)**  
L.B.REDDY NAGAR, MYLAVARAM-521230 :: KRISHNA DT:: A.P::: INDIA  

**Revaluation Results Sheet**  
Exam Month & Year : Feb 2022

**Programme** : B.Tech. (II Semester) (R14) Supplementary  
**Branch** : Mechanical Engineering  

**Course code & Name (Theory)**  
1) S133: Applied Mathematics-II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>H.T.No.</th>
<th>S133</th>
<th>SGPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15761A0386</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5.22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date : 9 APR 2022  
Verified by 1: [Signature]  2: [Signature]  

Note : Any discrepancy noted should be brought to the notice of C.o.E. immediately.